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MISSIONARY WORK. 
V.acatio·nJS are supposed to be the 
antithesis of work, but we venture to 
say t hat never yet has an\Y student 
enjoyed complete idlene-ss ~ring the 
period when he was !free from schol-
astic duties. \For one thing, complete 
idleness would bo·re the college man to 
death, within one day. To the Trinity 
men who -are not ,goinlg to be at college 
during t'he Easter recess., two definite 
chances for ·activity have 'been o:fl.fered. 
One of them would appeal particu-
larly to those men who are so fond of 
ibl'lagging about the superior type of 
'being turn!!!dl out in that home town <l'f 
tbeil'IS. The Medus.a •has asked that 
everyone who possibly can volunteer 
to visit some prepa·ratory or high 
8chool dur•ing this vacation and get in 
tOuch mth &51 many seniors of college 
calibre as possible. A good number 
of men have volnteered so far, but 
there is plenty of territory :that will 
not be covered bY these men, and even 
in their own territory they can use 
seV'€111al laSSiis'tants. Trinity'IS future 
depends on the men we bring here, 
and this is an. excellent chance for the 
undergraduates ·to get out al\dl do 
their share in this work. 
The other relief from vacation 'bore-
dom ·oil:fered to undergraduates is 
work lfor the Centennial Fund. The 
<COllege needs money in order :to go 
on, .and must raise $100,000 by June 
in order to make the campaign for a 
lar:ger endowment a success. rrhere 
is probably not .a •single undengra,d'uate 
that doesn't know one man, not likely 
to be reac'hed lby the other canvassers, 
who is interested enough i'n the cause 
of educa!tion to contribute money to 
Trinity's endoWI!l'lent. Every under~ 
·graduate ought to mak€ it his aim to 
get one pledge and one freshman dur-
ing the vacation, and theTe is no rea-
son in the world why the alumni 
shoul~ not do the same thing, a}though 
they are not limited to vacation. 
TO FILL A NEED. 
Earch year there are certain addi-
tion-s to the ranks of Trinity men, in 
the shape of the entering class, and 
sooner or later these men get to be 
seniO'r and are expected to serve as 
authorities on the traditions of the 
college. One Off the tra.d1'bions of the 
college-any eollege-is its songs, 
and at Trinity there are e:x;cellent 
prospects for many of its songs being 
lost. After nearly every athletic 
contest, some one remaTks a:bout 'the 
lack of sin'ging by the Trinity cheer-
ing section. The cheer-leaders are 
afraid to try the Trinity songs because 
so many men in the cheering section 
do not know them-and so one of the 
real :features of lthe con.test is lost. 
The last collection od' Trinity songs 
was publi1'1hEl!di albout ten years ago. 
It contained .a'bout !fifty songs, half a 
dozen of which are well enough known 
on the campus so that almost anyone 
can sing them. The rest might just 
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as weB never hav·e ibeen written. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • with -the tying run. 'Mlarckinnon.. hit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
;wdthin the last two O'r three years, a ~ ON THE HI.ILL : for Sutcliffe and strolled, fHling the : 
nUJmber of fine songs have been writ- ~ IN OTHER YEARS. : bases. Ryer t hen settled down and : HANDKERCHIEFS 
ten for Trinity, some ·of which might • : struck out Jones. 1 run, 1 'hit, no : FOR THE MEN .f 
help to fill the ·gap in the 'l'rinity : Ten Years Ago This Week: • errors. • 
songs le:ft by the barring of the songs • Trinity loses to Yale in ibase- • Eighth Inning. : Largest variety and best values 
dealing with Wesleyan. These new : ball, 7 ·to 2· Humes die:d\, Cram to Norman. •. at moderate prices-~ue just the 
Songs are alre~ ·dy hazy I'n the mi'nds •• Seniors choose air-gun as of • k' d f H dk h' f II ~ - • Schulteis51 got in. the way of one of • m o an ere 1e s we se • 
of most o·f . the men on the campus, : fkial plaything. : Twck's fast ones and nursed his arm : Handkerchiefs of pure linen-
and will be lost altogether if steps are : Five Years Ago This Week: : on first. Price drove a ham one over • 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1 each. 
not otaken to preserve them. Why not • Dr. Luther addresses t'he • Cram's head. The ·Captain backed Initialed Handkerchiefs of pure 
get out another oong book? : Hartford Chamber of Com- : up, pulled down the drive with his • linen, 35c, 50c and 75c each. 
; merce. : gloved hand, and ,dlou'bled Schulteiss : Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 
• Professor Humphrey lootures • off tfirst. No TUns, no hits, no errors. price;d at 12l/zc, 15c, 19c and 25c. 
: on "Russia" for the M€n·'s : Norman opened witth ·a single over Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs-
: Club of the A:sylum Hj.J} Con- : second. Fenguson walked. Ryer : priced at 50c, 75c and· $1. 
: gregational .Qh;urch. : gave up the pitching .burden .to •Pel- Colored Border Silk Handker-
• One Year Ago This Week: • letier. Ortgies sacrificed, putting • chiefs, priced from 25c to $1.50 
: Intersectional tennis contest : Norman on third and Ferguson on : each. 
CLASS DAY OFFI·CERS. 
('Concluded !from page 1.) 
: scheduled with the University : second. Robinson walked, clogging • He it cotton, linen, or silk-
He was a member ·of The Jesters, the • of Detroit. • the bases. Mackinnon drove a • we have every kind you may 
Tra•ck and C'ros ·Country team'S dur • • h · · rl' bl t' t b · · wish. Come in-we are pleased s - • Trinity fifth in numlber of : SJcreec mg , ou e o cen er, . rmgmg • t h h 
ing all of his three years here. In : graduates on Dartmouth fa(!- ~: Norman and Fer.guson across the o s ow t em to you. 
his Junior year H<ungerlO'l'd was cap- : ulty. ~ plate. Jones rolled a slow grounder • B Th & 
tain o'f the •Cross Country Team. He •••••••••••••••••••••••••• to second, Rdbinson cooning across • rown, oms·on Co. 
was al'so editor-in-chief of the ·1922 with the final run. Tuck grounded : Hartford'• Shoppinc Center 
"Ivy." Hungerford is a member of BASEBALL out to third. 3 runs, 2 hits, no errors. •. • • • • •••• • •••••• 
the Alpha' <Chi Rho Fraternity. · 
The class :presenter will be Rien- (Concluded from page 1.) The score: 
hold E. Nor,d'lund of Hartford, ·Oonn. 
Nordlund has heM ISeveral class offi-
ces, having been secretary and treas-
urer in his Sophomore year and pres~ 
ident in his Junior year. Norolund 
is one df the best all-!'ound' athleteiS 
tha>t ever came to Trinity. In hi's 
Freshman year he was on the Fresh-
man. basketball .team and on the " var-
sity baJSeball te.am. He was a mem-
ber of the 'varsity football team 
since his SophomO're year, and wa's 
also on the 'varsity •basketball 'teams 
during those years. He was <:aptain 
of the •ba'SJketball .team in his Sopho-
more an,dl Senior years. He pla.yed 
both in the backfield and in •the line 
on the football team. Nordlund is a 
member of the Sigma Nu Fraternity, 
the Sop'hoonore Dining •Clu'b ·and the 
Medusa. 
Riobert G. Reynolds, df Glaston-
bury, Conn., was chosen to 1be class 
hiSitorian. Durin.g ·his Freshman year 
Reyoolds was vice-presid'ent o:f othe 
class, .a member of the Freshman-
J u~ior Banquet 'COmmittee, -.and a 
member of the class ba·sketiball team. 
He wa·s a mem'ber of the Sophomwe 
Hop,, and the Sophomore Smoke:r 
committee. He wa51 president of the 
class in ·hi'S! Sophomore and Senior 
years. Reynoldrs has !been a mem'ber 
of J!Jhe Intel'lfraternity Council, and 
the Senate. lfle :played on th€ base-
ball team during his first three years 
at Trinity, and was captain of the 
team in his JuniO'r year. He was sec-
retary otf the Athletic Association in 
his •Sophomore and Junior years, and 
president in his .Seni·or year. Rey-
nolds is a member o1f the Delta Phi 
Fraternity, the Sophomore Dinin~ 
Clulb, and the Medusa. 
Richard C. Puels, of Broooklyn, N.Y., 
ha•s been elected class statistician. 
Puels was a memlber of the choir al\d 
THE TRUPOD Board dm~ng his first 
three yea:t's at college. He has rbeen 
circulation manager of THE TRIPOD 
since the beginning of his Junior 
year. Puels has also been o0n the 
footJball squad for several years. He 
was manager O':f the baseball team in 
his SophoonOTe year. He is a memlber 
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon. Frater-
nity and the .Sophomore. Dining Clurb. 
Frederick T. Tansill wa.s eleeoted 
c·hairman of the Senior Promenade. 
Tansill has 'been rchaimnan of the 
Sophomore Hop, .and the Junior 
Promenade. He was president of his 
class in his Freslhman. year. He was 
~m the Freshman ibasketball, and also 
. the 'val'sity basketball teams. He 
was (!aptain oif the 'varsity ibasketball 
team last year. Tansill was a mem-
ber of the footlball team during all of 
his four years and captain his Senior 
yeaJr. Tansill is a member olf the 
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, the 
Sophomore Dining Club, Kappa Beta 
Phi, an:di the Medusa. 
The class chose Rotert D. Byrnes 
as editor of the class publication. 
Byrnes was a member of the Fresh-
man-Junior Banquet, 'the Sophomore 
Smoker, and t!he JuniO'r Prom com-
mi:ttees. He was editor of 'IIHE 
TRIPOD in his Senior year .and sec-
retary of the Senate. He was1 also .an 
associate editor of the 1922 "Ivy." 
Byrnes is a member •olf the Alpha 
Tau Kappa Fraternity, 
to Winn, ·Cram flied out to J.eft. Nor-
man .flied out to left. No 'runs, no 
hits, no el'J.1ors. 
Second Inning. 
Price fanned. Winn loft~ out to 
Norman. Colwell flied to Ferguson.' 
No runs, no hits, no errors. 
Ferguson singled Jbh.rough -second, 
the firs•t hit of the ·g-ame. ·Ortg.ieiS 
crashed a hit to left. Ferguson tak-
ing second. Robinson. grounded to 
second, .and, when the ball was mess-
ed up both Fergooon and Ortgies 
came home, Ro'binson taking second. 
Sutclidlfe singl~dl to c·enter, scoring 
Rdbinson, and taking secon,dl on the 
throw to the plate. Jones rolled out 
to the box, .and Sutcliffe was caught 
at third. Tuck grounded out to thdrd. 
3 ·runs, 3 hits, 1 error. 
Burns, rf 
Cram, 2b 
Norman, 1b 
Ferguson, cf 
Ortgies, ss 
Ro'binson, 31b 
SutcHlilfe, If 
Mackinnon, If 
Jones, e 
Tuck, p 
Totals, 
Trinity. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~B: ~ ~0 ~ ~ i EVERY YOUNG MAN 
~ ~ ~ 1! i ~ : WANTS NEW CLOTHES 
3 2 1 3 o 1 : IN THE SPRING-
211221· 
3 2 0 1 3 1 , : From San Francisco to Bangor, 
2 0 1 1 0 .1 : the dress-up idea in the S·pring 
1 0 1 0 0 0 • is an institu'tion-so there's but 
4 0 1 4 0 0 : l~ttle need to remind any one 
4 O· 0 0 1 0 : that this is the one season every 
- - - - - - • young man should be turned out 
29 7 7 27 11 5 : properly where clothes are con-
Clark. : cerned. 
. 
AB R H PO A E • HORSFALL CLOTHES ,FOR 
: YOUNG MEN embo,diY all that 1 
• is beSit in New Styles and add a 2 • 
0 • touch of l1and tailoring not seen 
0 : anywhere ready-to-wear. 
Fowler, 2b 
HUJmes, 3b 
Schulteiss, 1b 
Price, rf 
Woinn,c 
Third Inning. Colwell, s.s 
Robinson went baiek ,df third and Smith, cf 
4 2 0 2 2 
3 0 1 1 3 
310110 
4 0 0 1 0 
4 0 0 4 1 
4 0 0 2 1 
400, 10 
20· 02. 0 
2 l, 1 0·.' 4 
0- 0(}0 ! 0 
1 • Not high in prices, either-
• 1 
• There are Horsfall Suits 
snared Smit'h's foul. Holmes re- Holmes If 
0 
0 
0 
0 
. 
: with 2 pairs of Trousers 
as low as $32.50;, ceived Tuck's first free ticket. Ryer Ry-er ~ PJou'bled to left, Holmes taking thdrd .. Pelletier, p 
Fowler grounded to Norman, who 
------. 
caught Holmes 31t the plate. Humes 
sirngled to right, scooring Ryer and 
Fowl€r. Humes ·stole. SchulteiSis 
got .a, life on Ro'binson'·s error, but 
Humes was oought !between second 
and thiro, for the last out. 2 runs, 
2 hits, 1 error. 
Burns grounded 
Cram did likewise. 
bu't :d'ied stealing. 
no errol'IS. 
out to second. 
Noi1man walked, 
No runs, no hits, 
Sixth Inning. 
Jones dropped the third strike on 
Fowler, and threw wi.Id, putbting him 
on first. Humes was out at f·irst, 
while Fowler took s·econd, on the hit 
and run. SchulteisSI singled to lef.t, 
scoring Fowler. Schulteiss took sec-
ond on the throw to the plate. Price 
lifted a sa;crifice fly to Sutcliffe, that 
scored Schulteiss, giving Clark a · one-
run lead. Wlinn ende,di the inning 
with a fly to Burns. 2 runs, 1 hit, 1 
en-or. Score ....... Clark 4, Trinity 3. 
Cram rolled out to second. Nor-
man got free tr.a.nSJpOTtation. Fer-
guson flied out to right. Norman 
stole second on the fourth ball to 
Ortgies. Robinson · came through 
with a douible t o letft, scoring Norman 
Mother-"Elsie, why are you shout-
ing in that horrible fashion? Why 
Cl\n't you be quiet like Wallie?" 
Els1e-"He's got to be quiet the 
way we're playin'. He's papa CJOm-
ing home late and I'm you." 
* * 
Totals, 3() 4 2 24 11 5 
.Score by innings: 
Clark, ........ 0 0 2 0 0 2 0· 0 0-4 
Trini:ey, ....... o 3 o o o 1 o' 3 . *-7 
Sacrilfice hits, Humes, Ortgies; 
stolen bases, N ormoan, Ferguson., Ort-
g-i€s; dou'ble play, ·Cram to Nor.man; 
bases on balls, off Tuck 2, off Ryer 
5, of.f Pelletier 1; struck out, by Turck 
3, by Ry-er 4, 'by Pelletier 0; passed 
balls, Winn 2, Jones 1; left on bases, 
Clark 3, Trinity 5; first base· on er-
J:'IOrs, C1ark 4, Trinity 4; hit by pitch-
er (Tuck) Schulteiss; umpire, 
"Wing" Murphy; .time, 2 hours, 2 
minutes. 
PRESIDENT OGILBY MEETS 
WASHING'IION ALUM!NI. 
Informal Smoker Follows Dinner at 
the Cosmos Club. George W. 
Smith, Former President, 
Attends Meeting. 
President O_gilby met with mem-
bers of the Alumni A·ssociation of 
Washington, D. C., at an illiforrnal 
smoker at the home of Doctor Henry 
C. Black, Thursday evening, Mareh 
23, following a dinner given ·him by 
a Rieception . Oommittee of Washing-
ton Alumni at the CoSiffios Club. The 
evening accomplish~d' two things of 
value in the eyes ·of the Washington 
Alumni. It •brought the Alumni into 
a closer relation with each other. It 
gave them a spl€ndid oppol'tunity to 
get personally acquainted with Pres-
ident Ogilby, and to learn in an inti-
mate way what the college is doing 
and thinking. The meeting was an 
enthusiastic one, and the men came 
away feeling that the traditions and 
educational ideals 'Oif Trinity are in 
safe hands UI\d'er the leadership of 
President Ogil'by and the splendid 
group otf men who are assisting him 
on the faculty. Among the Washing-
ton Alumni who welcomed President 
Johnny-"Mother, do I have 
wash my face.?" 
to OgHby was Reverend George W. 
Mobher-"•Ce'l'tainly, dear." 
Johnny ....... "Aw, why can't I 
powder it, like you do yours?" 
just 
Smith, f<>rmer President of Trinity, 
who, nomtthstand1ng his eighty-five 
years, ~maintains his old-time interest 
and enthusiasm in the college. 
HORSFAL[S 
93-99 J4iflum Street 
"It Pays To Buy Our Kind." 
........... 
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Made in England from 
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$2.50 
AT 
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PRINTING 
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Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
"PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking aa well u 
aU kinda of Trust Business. We ~ 
lieit accounts from Trilldty Collep 
()rcanizationa arul Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING. 
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinit7, 'It) 
&OBERT B. NEWELL, Viee-Pree. and TNu. 
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin V alentin.e Mitchell 
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEALER 
27 Lewia Street, Hartford. 
CITIZENSHIP SOBOOL. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
should back up our e,dlucational au-
thorities in this work. The draft 
figures, showing that in the New 
England States lbetwee,n 40 -and 50 
per cent. of the men drawn were 
physically defective, are enough of a 
revelatiO'Il of the handi-caps under 
which we suffer." 
Dr. Swan ur.ged· his hearers to se-
cure a better record for the next gen-
eration. He rec·oonmended ungrade,d 
classes and special facilities for men-
tally handicawed children. 
Professor Babbitt. 
Professor Babbitt spoke on the 
District System of School M.~mage­
ment, strongly advocating the con-
s·olidatiO'Il of districts in Hartford for 
the sake of grea:ter efficiency and 
greater fairness to the children of 
the city. There are nine towns left 
in Connecticut, accor:ciijng to Profes~ 
sor Babbitt, which have not yet 
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ati•on, was now g.reat enough to ibear 
hard upon his pocket nerve, and 
through that nerve set him to think-
ing h'Ow economy could lbe aiChieved 
and his taxes lessened. Second, be-
cause the development of state activ-
ities of control, through such bodies 
as plllblic utility and labor commis-
sions, thTough the extension of the 
state's welfare activities, 'b~er in-
stitutions, highway department and 
others, have ICompelle,di the avera,ge 
citizen to interest himself in the 
prompt and 'Caipalble dispatch of state 
business. 
-------------- prought albout consolidation, and of 
"These two factors" he said, "have 
been at the basis olf the movement 
for consolid-ating state agencies, and 
have served to accelerate public 
opinion to the extent of cal.'lry<ing 
through complete reorganization in 
several states. But reorganization is 
only a means to .an end. That end 
is first and foremost, efficiency, sec-
ondly, economy. Neither can be 
achieved unless the scattered bureaus 
and offices are put in the right p~ 
partment and organized in the right 
way. But a prerequisite to this is 
an aJCcurate knowledge of what is the 
function of ea.ch ,bureau OT depart-
ment, that is, what is· it intended to 
accomplish." 
111£ W. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. &: M" 
SHOES FOR MEN 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. 
J. FRED BITZER, JR. 
Acent for the Celebrated Hamlltou 
and Gruen Watehe•. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Cloc1al, SllYern.re 
Fine Repairing 
It Pearl Street, Hartford, eo.. 
these ni'lle, foU1' have maqe s·ome ad-
vance in that direction. 
"It is no longer a matter of dis-
pute," he said, ''that the district sys-
tem has worked injustice. In Har<t-
ford the equalization tax has failed 
to meet the situation. The BoaTd of 
Finance faces an .almost hopeless 
problem, since the estimates of the 
dis·tri~ts vary so greatly. The Boatl'ld 
is in f.a'C~ between the devil and the 
deep sea~between . the taxpayer and 
the need of .better education for the 
children. The result is that 1the dis-
tricts have continued to levy sep-
aTa'te taxes in ad,d!ition to the city tax. 
' ~Those who favOT consolid'ation 
must remember, hQwever, that con-
solidatiO'Il is no panacea. They must 
no-t think that lby voting for consoli-
•Mr. Ohamlberlain then gave several 
illustrati-ons 'Of how functiO'Il should 
be studied, dwelHng principally on 
the disputed point of central pur-
chase, pointing out that its true func-
tion was not alone t~e saving of 
money, but also the more important 
one df a~~liing the superintendents of 
institutions, for example, by expert 
advice in dietary of their inmates, in 
clothing and in equi·pment, especially 
for education, without interfering un-
necessarily with their individual ad-
ministration. 
-------------- dation. and winning at the polls, they In closing he congratulated the 
Lea·gue of Women Voters on their 
effort to interest the new citizens of 
the state in a sincere study of admin-
istrative ·ques·ti:ons, and Ul"ged that 
the work .be coJlltinued, as he regar:dl-
ed this opportunity for ·securing a 
well OTganized administration too 
im'PQrtant not to .rbe utilized to the 
full, 
Pl• t C can then sit down and watch the Imp OD ompany schools ·being beautifully mana,ged by 
PRINTERS ENGRA VERB 
STATIONERS 
the Board of Education. Under any 
system there will be need of eternal 
vigilance.'' 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford. CoDa. Pl"ofessor Baibbitt illustrated his 
--------------:-, anal'Ysis 'Of the financial s.ide of the 
TilE PETERSON STUDIO argument by chaTts which decorated 
the walls of the Public Speaking 
Rooon. A. K. PETERSON, Proprietor. 
86 PRATT STREET. 
Official Photographer for 1915, lt11, 
1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920 "lvya." 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHJIJIN: 
lt'a the Style to co to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildhac. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendaat. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Propri•ton 
POSTERS, PLACARDS--
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
72t Main Street, Hartford, Cona. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Street. 
Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
H. A. STEVENS, Proprietor: 
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at the 
UNION - Open till 11.30 p. m. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on RoG:f.s, etc., call on 
Repa1r Departmenlt - Charter 6610. 
Comp~t workmen and high - grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. · 
Olds & Whipple 
llj - Hi6 • 168 State Street, HartfOI'tl. 
!Fri,d1ay morning's session lbroU'ght 
forth lively discussion on the merits 
of proposed changes in the state d~ 
'Partments, led ·by Mr. Thomas W, 
Russell df West Hartfurd, a member 
of the State Commission appointed 
by Governor Lake to consider this 
su'bjoot. 
Mr. Chamberlain. 
!Mr. J. P. Chamberlain of Columbia 
University, founder and head of the 
Legislative Drafting Research iBu-
reau, said that the idea of reform in 
state institutions had 'been ~'evelop­
ing because of two factors. FiTs-t; 
<the proportion of each citizen's in-
come, which was being taken by tax-
Mr. Russell. 
M.r. Russell opened his talk on the 
applica·tion of the princii~le 'Of reor-
ganization to the State of •Connecti-
cut by outlining the course of the 
Civil Administration Code Bill which 
failed to pass the 1921 Legislature. 
He told of the dravilbacks to the pres-
ent haphazaTd growth otf the state 
departments an,d 1bureaus which n'Ow 
numlber about forty. 
' "The expenditure of the stat..e in 
the last fif-ty years. haso increased in 
proportion to the po·pulation ten-
fold," he continued. "The system of 
spending that money is practically 
the same as fifty years ago. 
(Conclude,dl on page 4.) 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES, 'oi WM. RICH CROSS, 'o8 
General Advertising Agency 
141 West 36th Street New York City 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Harvard School 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
23rd year opens September 19, 1922. Prepares for all 
colleges. Strong faculty. Junior unit of the R. 0. T. C. 
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful climate. 
The Rt. Rev~ Joseph H. Johnson, D.D., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, M.A., Trinity 1902, 
Headmaster. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
Face Flora. Whiskers 
is inelegant 
I F a Prof. taught a course in Whisker Crops and their Removal, he'd probably 
call them Face Flora. 
Is there an easier way to remove them-
the whiskers, not the profs.? 
Razor. edges were never keener than they 
are today. Then why do some shaves still 
make the tears come? Especially tender 
upper lips and chin corners? 
Here is plain reasoning: Hairs can't pull if · 
.they're properly softened by the right lather. Any 
lather won't do. You know that. Williams' Shav-
ing Cream softens the toughest bristle. Its un-
usually heavy lather 
softens the beard down to 
its very base. Few soaps 
can do that. 
Try it-just once-and 
you will never be with-
out Williams' Shaving 
Cream near your razor. 
illiams~ 
Shaving Cream 
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• • I crhe Best Business Career I 
• • • I • 
• ls what every ambitious senior is • 
• thinking about at the present time. • 
• Life insurance ' is one of the best, one • 
• of the most desirable, and one of the • 
• most satisfactory as a permanent • I calling. = 
• In assets and volume of business, • 
• life insurance is one of the three lead.. • 
• ing businesses of this country, yet the • I field is comparatively under.-developed. I 
• Only 7 per cent of the economic value • 
• . of human life in the United. States is • 
• covered by insurance. This gives an • 
• idea of the big field still to be worked, • 
• especially business insurance for firms • 
• and corporations. • 
• • • As to remuneration: Reports of • 
• college graduates who have entered • 
• business indicate that life insurance is ·• I at the very top as a source of income. •• 
• Now is the time for you to consider • 
• what you are going to do after gradu.. • 
• ation. If you are ambitious and will.. • 
• ing to work hard and are interested • 
• to know about life insurance, address • 
• • 
• Agency Department • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• •• OF BosTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
• Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England • 
• • .1  
••••••••••••••••••••• 
CITIZENSHIP SCHOOL. 
(!Concluded from pa.ge 3.) 
"Everybody on a state jolb is doing 
it as well as possible under the pres-
ent system. But the system has out-
worn its qsefulness. It is pos·Siible to 
point to certain glaring errors. For 
example, we recently had to appro-
priate a large sum of money for a 
water supply for Storrs ·College and 
Mansfield. As the buildings grew 
the water supply became in~1equate. 
If there had been anyone whose duty 
it was to study the question of locat-
ing new buildings for the state, 
Storrs' .College wouldn't have \been 
built wher e it was. Result---a larg e 
amount of money which a little plan-
ning would have saved. I believe 
that coordination of the construction 
work undertaken 'by the state would 
save more money •than any other 
single project." 
Mr. Russell, in closing, urged pub-
lic support for reorganization of the 
state departments along lines of 
greater efficiency and economy. 
Professor Barret. 
'Professor L. 'C. Barret spoke at 
the afternoon session on "Campaign 
FuJJid's and Corrupt Practices," draw-
ing analogies 'between present cam-
paign customs and those of ancient 
Rome. 
"In the Roman Republic," he said, 
"·pu'blic O!ffice was Tegarded as a 
chance fo·r .gain, and .candidates :1pent 
large sums on shows to gain popular 
favor, promised :free -gra·in to the 
populace anq purchased votes sys-
tematically. The decline of the Re-
public was clearly due to fundamen-
tal weaknesses in the bo,dy politic. 
"Some of the modern notions about 
campaign !funds arise from inmnoral 
con'Ceptions of public office-such as 
are covered in a general way by the 
term "spoils system-and thence flow 
such corrupt practices as assessments 
of o'ffice holders and candidates, 
blackmail O'f corpoT.ations, and direct 
purchase of votes." 
Professor Barret advocated the 
merit system for the filling of ap-
pointive offices, full publicity on 
campaign funds, an,d! the strict en-
tti<>J:'Icement of the corrupt pra,ctices 
acts. 
Dr. John J. MlcCook gave an in-
t eresting talk on "Venal Votin-g." 
During the afternoon a visit was 
made to the State Library, and at 
4 a'clock , M!rs. Ogilby entertained 
those enrolled in the school with tea 
at the President's House. In the eve-
ning Profess'or Odell Shepard de-
livered a brilliant add'ress on "The 
Changing 'lfuroine in Fiction." This 
was followed lby a talk on "The 
Changing Heroine in In;dlustry", 'by 
Mrs. John B. Andrews, of the Ameri-
can Association for Lalbor Legisla-
tion. 
I 
Professor Shepard. 
"The modern woman was invented 
by Shakespeare," declaTed ·Professor 
Shepard. ".She had her firs.t exp.res-
sion in his ·plays, although she ap-
parently did not come into being un-
til three gene·rations :ago. l'he hero-
ines of modem fiction are a great 
deai more interesting than the heroes. 
They seem to be going somewhere, to 
have something definite to express. 
In PrO'fessor Shepard's op1ruon, 
Arno~d; Bennett ta·kes the lead in ex-
pressing the modern woman. His 
argument was based upon the asser-
tion tha't fiction takes first rank 
among the arts in expressing the 
temper ·of the times. 
Mrs. Andrews. 
Mrs. John B. Andrews followed 
Professor Shepard with a description 
olf the changing conditions surround-
ing women in industry. She declar-ed 
that a maximum 8-houT day has 'be-
come the recognized. standard for 
women working in industry. 
"Twenty-two of the forty-eight 
states limit the hours of women work-
ers to nine a day, and the more pro-
gressive manu'facturers in these and 
other states have voluntarily redu.ced 
hours of work below the legal stand-
ard. Numerous studies, including 
those · m:ade in England ;during the 
war, have showed that reduction of 
hours does not imply reduction of 
output, the extra rest \being more 
•than sufficient to compensate for the 
loss od' time." 
The closing session at Hotel Bond 
wa·s addres:sed by Professor Gustavus 
A. Kleene, who ·pointed out some 
"Solutions for ·Certain Problems of 
Industry"; Plrofessor Haroutune JM:. 
Da,odlourian, who spoke on "Progres'S 
in Science and Politics"; President 
Ogilby, whose subject was "The Dis-
tinctive Contribution ·of Women to 
Political Litfe", and Judge Jean Nor-
ris, City Magistrate of New York, 
who brought out "The Social Aspects 
of the •Courts." 
Professor Dadourian. 
"Progress is an accompli'shed fact 
in science. It is little more t han a 
hope and expectation in the lfields of 
government and economics," declared 
Professor Dadourian,. "If progress 
is to be more than a hope in these 
f iel:d's the traditional anta~onism to 
new ideas must ibe removed. We 
must not only tolerate 'but welcome 
complete freedom of ·speech and of 
the press. 
"Only three hundred years ago the 
Puritans were forced to leave Eng-
land because they did not conform to 
the religi'Ous ideas of the majority. 
Until recently men were considered 
dangerous because they entertained 
new ideas in science, religion or po.Ji-
tics. In some countries even now it 
is a crime to express any opinion 
against t'he d'ivine right of kings. 
But the main .bone of contention has 
become the industrial and economic 
question. We still ·persecute those 
who venture to express. new ideas 
in this !field, .although freedom of 
thought is even :more essential to 
progress here than in science. 
"Politkal parties alone will not 
promote progress in government. 
They are not intended to 'be instru-
ments of progress. The initiative 
must come from outs~de-from or-
ganiza·tions such as the League olf 
Women Voters, which are educating 
the ~oters in the newer ideas in gov-
ernment." 
Professor Kleene. 
Professor Kleene warned his hear-
ers against anti-strike legislation. 
"Without being a;ble to offer a final 
solution of the problem of the so-
called industrial courts," he said, "l 
wish to warn against a hasty accept-
ance of the idea that prohi.bitory 
legi•slation can a:bolish strikes or that 
compulsory atbitration is a solution 
of the problem of industrial unres·t. 
Let us note first that proposals of 
compulsory arbitration always aTe 
heard in times of excessive irritation 
and that legislation conceived under 
such circumstances is likely >to be 
ill-cons~d'ered. 
"Whenever compuls·ory al'lbitration 
has been tried !!lor any length of time 
strikes have occurred and the law 
has been openly flouted. There is a 
limit to what the law can prohibit. 
Let us not be misled by the term 
'industrial court' into thinking that 
there are such definite and accepted 
principles as those applied by the or-
dinary courts oif law applicable to the 
establishment of wa:ge rates and con-
ditions of employment. The deci-
sions of industrial courts must neces-
sarily be ar,bitrary." 
Dr. Ogilby. 
"New standards of character in 
government service is .the great gain 
to be hoped f.or from the women 
voters,"' said President R. B. Ogilby 
in his closing address following lun-
cheon. 
"In so far as the woman voter has 
self-consciousness it is going to be 
exerted toward rejection of those un-
fit for leadership in a democracy, 
and! selection o.f men and w01men upon 
whom all may rely and of whom 
America may have •reason to be 
proud." 
President Ogi·Lby said that the !fran-
chise had been extended to women 
in ·this country not as a masculine 
privilege, but as a woman's right, 
given to her as .a woman, and that 
consequently •a distinctive contribu-
tion is to be expected of her. 
TRINITY TAILOR 
S. FEGELMAN, .Propri~or. 
Suits Made to Order; Steam Cleaning, 
Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing 
at Reasonable Prices. 
449 Zion St., cor. Hamilton, Hartford. 
THE TRIPOD 
~ Scriminaiion' ' 
Remember that Melachrino is a master 
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos 
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino. 
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those 
that originated in Egypt. But the to• 
bacco is what you want to know about 
-and if it's Melachrino-it's right 
Who can discriminate more 
carefully than the college 
man? To his natural equip-
ment are added the resources 
of culture and the associa-
tion with great minds of all 
ages. Su.ch discrimination 
leads naturally to the choice 
ofMelachrino, the One Ciga· 
rette Sold the World Over. 
~ 
rtno 
~~The One Cigarette Sold the World Over" 
HENRY ANTZ'S 
BARBER SHOP 
10 Chairs. 
H. FICHTNER G. CODRARO 
Propri.tor. 
27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct. 
Men's Suits 
That are Made Right! 
Styles Right! 
Society Brand 
Suits 
fit right, stay right-until the 
fabric is worn out. 
That is why they are good 
value at any price; especially 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
Florsheim 
Shoes 
Bill Battey's Shoe Shop 
Strand Theatre Buildiq. 
1123 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
Bleetrie Maasare and Hair Cuttlne. 
At 
Barber Shop 
116 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK, Proprietor 
The Bryant & Chapman Co. 
Distnbutors of Properly 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Hartford, Conn. 
·IF you are feelinc hnncry, er want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -
good values at our prices of The College Store 
$25.00 to $40.00. 
OUR MEN'S SHOP 
On the Fifth Floor 
TRIED - TESTED - TRUE 
A11ets over Twenty Million Dollara. 
Depositary for Trinity Colle~._ 
Trinity men invited to 1He this lJank. 
The Hartford - :Connecticut 
Trust Company 
COR. KAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFO:aD 
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S 
6. fOX ~ ~0. The Atd;;;;;Drug co. 
Incorporated Cor. Main and Pearl Streeta, Hartford 
~riting llaptrs 
for MEN 
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN 
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 
CLUB LETTERS 
BERKSHIRE 
TYPEWRITER PAPERS 
For All Business and Academic Uses 
Ask for these at your dealer's 
EATON,CRANE&PIKECOMPANY 
New York Pittsfield, Mass. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-7t Aaylum Street, Hartfor•, Cou. 
THE JOSEPH L. BESSE CO. 
CATERERS 
French an,d American Ice Creams, 
French Pastry, Conlfectionery, etc. 
701 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
Telephone, Charter 213(. 
E.Z 
TRADE MARK REQ. U. s;pAT. OF,.. 
THE ORIGINAL WIDE 
GARTER 
Look for the name '"E. Z." 
when you buy a wide-web 
garter. 
It identifies the genuine-the 
patented garter that has no slides, 
buekles or bothersome adjustments. 
Real luxury and solid eomfort. 
• 
85c to $1, e'IJeruwhere, in. single-grip and tM 
E. Z. !-Grip, and the E. Z . Sport Garter. Made 
solely by The Thoa. P. Taylor Co., Bridceport, Cou. 
Featured by Leading Dealers. 
